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\latcs, although in 1ll0st cases the Department or :\griculturc IS 

assigned the responsibility. 
Tn the opinion of those rcsponsible for (,;\lTyillg out (he Lt\\'~. 

(he problem or package\ that arc sitort of the declared weighl 
rccciYes too linle attelltion. Tilis is apparelltly due to a bck 
of funds in most cases. To improve this situation, it ILlS heen 
suggested by .\Jr. Gcorg'c P. T,arrick, COl1lmissioner or Food and 
Drugs, t'. S. Departlllent oj Healtll, Education and '\'cllare, that 
the F1),\ commissioll State officials all'<.:'aciy engaged in \\'eights 
and measures llandle enforcement \\'ork (4). This would he a 
cooperatin' effort to gain greater cmerage or the prohlem. In 
making (his suggestion Commissioner Larrick stated, "'Ve would 
like to see a concerted nationwide effort by the Slate oflicials and 
the Food and Drug" Admini~trati()11 to stamp out the shipment 
of short-wei~llt merchandise." 

As an industry involved in selling packaged food items, we 
can certainly expect to ha\'e Ollr products checked morc frequcllt 
II' in the future. The results of such checks and our reactioll to 
these results may ha\'e considenblc influence on COIlSlImer con
fidence In ou r prod nets. 

The Governing Laws 

.\s P1T\'ious]y mentioned, the Federal Food. Ihuf,';, ane! Cos· 
metie Act c()\'crs tbe subject of package weights under the heading 
of mishranding. The .\ct clearly specifics that: 

a. 	 flIe label will state the minimum qualltity or the ;!\,(:'r 

a~e quantity contained, that the term minil1111l11 lllllst 
be stated or the label amount shall he considered to 
express an a\'erage quantity. 

h. 	 'Yhele the average weight is C'xpressed, wliich applies 
to our own case. \'ariations rl'Om tlIe slaled \\·ciS;hl are 
permitted provided that the \'ariatiolls arc u!1<l\'oiclable, 
and remain within the limits or good packagillf,'; practice. 
Variations \I'ill no! be permitted, ho\\'ever, to sHch ex
tent· that the a\'erage of the qualltities or the packagcs 
comprising a sIlipmelH is below the qllaillily stated, and 
no unreasonable shortage in any package shall he per
milted even though ()\'era~e~ 1I1 other packages in the 
same shipment compensate for s1Ich shortage. 

The importallt point is that tile FT1\ allm\"s packages to be 
lilled to an average weig·llt and H'C()?;llileS the necessity for allow
ing· reasonable variations in the weight of packag·es. 'ro some 
this lIlay appeal" as a loophole, hut to plOperly comply in meeting 
the ;l\erage \\Ci2;iIl without llllreasonahlc shortage clnses the cloor 
Oil sllch a possibility. 
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3.-Assuring compliance. 

The standard deviation (designated 
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'1'hese statistical concepts along with others have been cun
verted to the tools of SOC. The methods of<v 

calculating, and evaillatill~ have been 
that the :-;tation operator or foreman can he 
to carry oul the entire anal and take act iOll accord to the 
rcsults: The use of statistical nJcthods will not insure the 

with the law, but the resulting- records 
evidence or intended contorrnance. 
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at reduced giveaway. 

New Trends 

Ecpliplllent manufacturers now offer of machines 
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the of the code on lhe basis that it allfnl:i reasona h Ie 
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The to he made on this incident is that hen: \\'C' have 
a consumer opposin!4 the a\era!4e net and 
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This could be accomplished 
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However, this offers little consolation in view of the fact that 
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Summary
J 

The increased activities o[ the FDA in recent years have in
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